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school musician* will nuureh op 
- Congress AvenueSaturday st 10 

- a.m. in tHe largest Band Day pa* 
, rade in history. 
^ Members of 144 iudL.sc1ioiri.and 

juniorhigh school bands from all 
v over Texas will participate, top* 

pin* by almost 60 per cent the 
l^t.19,5# xeeord «* , 

. Band" Day, sfcurti&'^deir^the 
* direction of Col. George fyirt, for-

merLonghorn Band director, will 
eall ont every uniformed officer 

. of the Austin police torce in ef
forts to control th* .expected 

- heavy traffic Saturday morning 
" We ^riai ^format 9 m.m. 
on Second and Third Streets and 
begin moving up Congress Avenue 
at 10. The marchers will continue 

r up Congress to Eleventh Street, 
and there wfll board busses on La-

. vaca to take them to Memorial 
"... Stadium. 

During the parade the bands 
will be judged on marching ap
pearance and playing ability while 
marching. At the half, gold cups 

- , will be given winners and ruqners-
p in both classes, A and B. 
Class A will consist of bands 

with 56 or more members and 
Class B of bands with 55 or fewer. 

An additional cup will be given 
t* the band traveling the greatest 

The Austin High School band, 
co-hosts in the festival, wffl march 
but not compete. 

The crowd of musicians nill 
overflow the space earlier re-

Wallace Trial 
Date to Be Set 

Docket Call Friday 
For Murder Cat* 

—Docket call for the Malcolm 8, 
(Mac) Wallace ease has been set 
for Friday. Attorneys have indi
cated the trial would be held early 
fn 1952. 

Wallace, former University stu 
sdent president, is charged with 
the murder of Douglas Kinser, 

-A 

also an ex-student, who was oper 
a tor of the Butler Park Pitch ami 
-Putt golf course. _v 

District Attorney Bob Long and 
Wallace's gittorney Polk Shelton 
iaid a change efvenue in the case 
wonld set he asked. Tentative 
plans «a3ll for a trial in January 
or February. 

Wallace, employed by the U S 
Department of Agriculture as an 
eeonomist, b» been released un 
der $10,000 bond. He was indicted 
November 1 by the 98th ,District 
Court Grand Jury, 

Campbell Awardec 

sons j»nd will take in several 
sections of'the east "stand*. fefc 

Moton H. Crockett Jr., assomte 
Longhorn Band director^ ,in Longhorn Band directoi 
charge of arrangements. 

Nouri svss 

the ; de-
Ben H. 

Notice of appeal to 
cision of Federal Judj 
Hue's ruling thatlbs 
was filed for Hani Nouri in San 
Antonio Wednesday.. 

The appeal will take the case 
to the U.S. Court .of Appeals for 

'Rick-Professors 
In.$220 Bracket 
Get High Honors 

A recent announcement that 
all faculty^ members., making 
$220 a month or more could ap> 
ply for a Restricted. ^Parking 
Permit, brought jtctitm' from 
the Univeiaity Club's newspa
per, the "Weekly Shillelagh." j 

The newspaperhas set up a . 
Committe on Monetary Embodi
ment of Dignity and. Distinction. 
which will gather the names and: 
salaries of all University fac-

'ulty members in the honored^ 
group. • ' . -7 *• 

From now on, those making 
*$220 or more will find their 
names, whether they like it 6t 
not,, in the paper in a type-size 
corresponding to their salary. 

"The- bigger the salary, the 
bigger the type," states the 
Shillelagh. 

the Fifthr Circuit, where Judge 
Bice's, decision to uphold the de-

sported portation orair of the 
Immigration Appeals will be con
tested on grounds that Judge.Rice 
did not hear all of the evidence. 

Gerald Weatherly, attorney for 
Nouri, said that Nouri. had de
cided . to "fight the case all the 
way" after hearing Wednesday 
that the Iraq- department of. edu 
cation had cablfed Joe W. Neal, 
director of the international ad
visory office, to begin paying his 
$150 monthly,, stipend again ef
fective November 1. 

Neal received the wire Tues
day from Baghdad. • 

/The Iraq department of educa
tion had ordered' Nouri's stipend 
cut off last May, and told him, 
in 'effect, *JweH help again when 
you *et out of this mess." 
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/BunoM Corruption 
^And Misconduct* j 
Are Main Breaches 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.—(/ft 

—Secrecy barriers which for years 
have hidden- federal' operations in 
the field of <tax collection began 
4»i crumble Wednesday under ham
mering by congressional inve»ti* 
gators and newspapers. 

These were the main. breaches 
n the walls:; 

1. Rep. King (D-Cal), chairman 
of the house committee which has 

Leon L, Campbell, has b e e 
( awarded the US Public Health 
Fellowship to complete his, PhD 

' in bacteriolog^. Tlie $1,500 a year „ . , . , A . 
competitive f«11<ms»r^^i'd^ ; sagHld^Pkrit winces. 

j_ n.. .i.». i.M Ton entriea will h«. nrlitiHvwri nn 

Regis|ration for|lt# Onmge and 
White Parade,' sponsored by Tau 

-iCsppm ;l!psil'oii ~ fraterriHy" ,to 
heighten spirit for the AAM gttme, 
h*s b«en -^pet for TuWday^and 
WednMday, November 27 an3 28r 
announced Gtferry Strong, parade 
committee bead. 

Booths for registration, which 
will be siutated at the University 
Co^>p^and at Dean, Jack Holland's 
office, will be open from. 9-5 
Tuesday and fropi 9-12 .Wednes
day. • The parade will > be held 
Wednesday: afternoon. 

VOrganisatioiA may enter cars 
in the parade/'but they must be 
filed in the name of an individ
ual," Strong emphasised. 

Cars will form at 3:15 at Twen 
ty-fourth and Guadalupe Streets, 
and the send-off Ji set for 4 
o'clock., V , 

Trophies will be awarded to the 

one in the state awarded on a ipxe-
doctorate level, said Dr. O. 
Williams, professor of bacteriol-
Ogy 

i Campbell received his BA de-
. gree in bacteriology in 1949 and 

his MA in 1950, and hopes to re
ceive his PhD this June. He be» 
longs to Phi Sigma, honorary biol
ogy fraternity, and Sigma Psi, 
honorary research fraternity. 

Top entries will be adjudged on 
the .bads of originality and best 
example of sehool -spirit. 

Whew I It Was Ret 
Tuesday was the hottest Novem

ber day in ,|2 yeui, the Uhited 
States Wither Bureaii reported 
However, fair weather with mild 
temperatures is .forecast, for the 
Austin area for the remainder of 
the week. 
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lAJhat Cjoes 

$ :30-12 and 1-5—Drawing for 
TCU ' game 
fcynuv* ,<•?• 

9-1 and 2-5—Faculty art exhibit,j 7-8r—Freshman 
Music-Building loggia. 

1—Quarterback Glub - presents 
pictures of the Texas-Baylor 
garner Main Lpunge, .Texas Un
ion. ^ 

1 &0-4—Mise Marjorie Barthol to 
interview girls interested in 
nursing, Mani Buildingv2!U)4. ^ 

S—Steer Here, Texas Union 309. 
4-€ "T e x a n n e s, Internsitional 

• Room, Texas Union. , , 
4—Bally Committee, Waggener 

Hall 401. 

Kappa Alpha. Theta housf. 
5~Reagan Literary Society tea, 

$ Alpha Chi Omega' httuse. 
15-MPublic Relations Committee, 
s Texas Union 301. 
8—Alpha Alpha' Gamma, Archi-
,• tecture Building 80?. 

"• ' ~ Un-

!-* 100. 
PJJW Coipmittee, Texas 

6:30—AAUW professional group 
to hear Dr. George Hoffman, 
Hitchin' Post. -< 

Council, Main 

to Me," YMCA. 
T-^—Society for the -Advancement 

«f Management^v^nen's lounge. 
Texas Union. •••''• 

7—San Antonio Club, Texas Un
ion 3JL6. 

7—Sigma Iota Epsilon, Texas Un
ion 315. *•* -

7—Busk Litvriry Society to. de-

In Bad Health 
Soviets May Try -
Evading Big 3. Talks 
BERLIN, Nov. 14—(^—Ru

mors circulated in Berlin tonight 
that Soviet Premier Stalin's health 
has deteriorated in the last monj^i, 

The rumor wss attributed to 

'M M G**1® DOW 
""With a very low number of votes casC in the special elec

tion Tuesday, the University found its Permanent" Fund 
amendment falling behind with an ever increasing margin. 

Returns late Wednesday which were incomplete showed 
the ̂ proposed amendment trailing by more than 5,000 votes. 
Of the five amendments, only the Veterans Land Fund looked 
as though it would be approved. -; y'-: 

The. first evidence of the )poor turn-out of voters in the 
statewide election brought to light the fears of the admini
strative staff that the proposed amendment concerning the 
investment of the University's Permanent- Fund might not 

and misronduct 
Revenue Bureau, reported that 
President Truman agreed & open 
Justice Department fifes on tax 
fraud prosecutions to the commit^ 
tee. The aim is to see . whetheir the 
department's hands are clean. 

2. Internal Revenue Commis
sioner John B. Dunlap said he was 
recommended to President. Tru-
man and Treasury Secretary Sny
der the creation of a special com
mission to study "top much-sec
recy" in operations of his bureau; 

The commissioner also an
nounced that he has ordered a 
house-cleaning in the alcohol tax 
unit, with reports of "irregularis 
ties" toi b^ investigated by out
side men from the narcotics, bu
reau and the secret serviee. 

4. Theron Lamar Caudle, as-
sisUnt Attorney General in charge 
of tax prosecutions, gave out. his 
detailed version of development of 
a case againsfofficials of the Gulf 
Coast Tobacco Company^ .He de
nied stories published in the Prov
idence Evening bulletin and St. 
Louis PostrDispatch that he: had 
attempted to discourage prosecn 
tion.Hedeclired^he^ 
case vigorously; 

The House ' Committee has 
turned principal attention to tax 
prosecutions. King hias said he 
wants, to know why "so many' 
.cases referred to' the justice de
partment by tax officials have 
been dropped at "higher levels." 

Control Commfaion, but Western 
offlci»ls ;virere iinable ._to obuin 
any'information which might sup 

' ~ IRaHjii; "wSo will "be" 72 next 
month, it, believed lhaking his 
nkntl winter visit to d Black Sea 
resort to _ escape .Moscow's eold 
weathto. 

He wjuT absent from the Tri-
buftil atop Lenin's tomb when ..the 
Soviet armed forces paraded 
through Red Square in Moscow 
on November 7, the 34th anniver
sary. of the Bolshevik revolution. 

Some diplomats said the rumor 
may he a, deliberate' plant to pre
pare opinion for Soviet rejection 
of suggestions of a meeting of 
Stalin, Prime' Minister Chufehill, 
and Frelddenjt Truman outside the 
Soviet U|rion, a project of which 
there has been much talk since 
Churchill's return to power in Bri
tain. >-

On Campus 
By BOB EMBREY 

The strike of. the Hpd Carriers 
and Common Laborers Union Lo
cal 748 spread, to the University 
area Wedniesday, stopping:! work 
on the new Journalism arid Ser
vice Buildings. 

H. I. Sikes, busiiiess Represen
tative of Local 748,. said" that he 
cRS not know If the strike would 
spread to other University con
struction. 

"We have some men working 
ojr the job near the Law Build
ing," he said. 

Pickets at the two University 
jobs apparently will not be affect* 
ed by a temporarjr restraining or
der preventing picketing issued- by-

District Judge Charles O. Betts 
Wednesday. The Bateson Con
struction Company which is do
ing the work is not a plaintiff. 

Hearing on .the order is set for 
Novembejr 23. At that time it may 
b<»' dropped or extended. 

In their plea for the restrain
ing order, the construction com
panies as plaintiffs state that they 
are paying the. highest wages al
lowed by the Wage Stabilisation 
Board. They also charge that the 
local; junion is not si bona-fide 
bargaining agent because" it has 
hot proven that it h»s mort thin 
half the common laborers in Aus
tin on its rolls as required by the 
Taft-Hartley law. 

be approved.̂  \ 
As late tabulations came in gra 

noon with the negative, votes malting gfting* J* 
business manager of the University, expressed the 
most of the officials. ,, 

"The continued lag of ihe amendment to'the 
Fund is indeed disappointing to me and likewise I'm 
to all the friends of the University and A&M fn Texai,' 
Mr. Taylor said* | tfW&WW'" 

During the day Mir. Taylor had been studying and 
lyzing the returns as they came in. "The fact that in ge 
the city vote is favorable^and the rural 

^Show's the lkck of knowledge .̂ 

country," he 
The . amendment was 

ried by nearly all the la 
cities in Texas. 

"Every effort was 
bring tb story on the Permanen^l 
Vund to theipeople of Texas, 
the small turn-out of Voters mfld#| 
it possible f or a hard coni of 
gative voters—which 
about 1% of eligible voter»-ft<|r^ 
control an election so-vital to.;tib^|l 

Mr. Taylor^ uSo pointetf^ou^;'^ 
•that:actually "it. is a material loSft-j| 
' to ^;ti»Jpeopief;-vahd^;;;|ta^ 
approximately $1,500,000 a yeir^;|^'; 

Tap 18 
More Game Pep 
Asked by Simpson 

Last week the Steers wera 
'down. "Yelling was not -up -to 
par," Bill Simpson, head yell lead-
er, said Wednesday. 

"We'd like to see 5,000 at the 
rally- this Friday night,"^.he said. 

The parade before the rally will 
start from the Tri-dorm area 1st 
7 p.m. It will go down the Drag to 
-Twenty-first and from there to 
Littlefield Fountain and the Main 
Building. /' • 
« «f w^'d like, '"for students to 
march, in the parade rather than 
following it in their "cars," Simp-
;son*|wid.-.----

The Cowboys, Silver Spurs, 
Longhorn Band, and Bevo will 
lead the parade. 

Eighteen University co-eds, se
lected on the basis-of Readership, 
scholarship, and. glneral* all-

-fwwmd ,,aM«li|5*fere tltppiU for 
Orange Jacketa Wednesday, night. 

Orange Jackets, an hbnorarjr 
service, organisation for women, 
taps twice annually. . . . 

Newly .tapped Orange Jackets 
will meet m Texas Union 301 at 
12 o'clock Thursday, _ r - . 
/ This week end Orange Jackets 

will hold, their annual reunion for 
all alumni. A coffee will be given 
Saturday morning from-10 to 12 
o'clock in the Rare Books Room. 

Sunday morning a breakfast 
will be given to honor the newly-
tapped members and alumni. Ini
tiation: services ^irill be held at 
the breakfast, which is to jbe in 
the Home Economics Tea Room at 
9 a.m. . . 

Those who r e* . tapped 
Wednesday night are Sara Ann 

Abrego, " Merry Tom Blue, Pat 
Cox,-Adell .Crawford^.Jackie. Cul- xVi'^r.r-T'!!•. 
bertson, Sue Easlejr, Edith Faulk^Thu^srfay lI,0^n,T,^ 
Joanna'G^htiy,^ 
• Also Virginia Hallum, Amy 
Johnson, Betty Lennon* Julie 
Lockman, Martha McCarty, Floria 
MacRae, Marianne Morris, Marga
ret Petty, Kay Tutt, and , C«*ol 
Wesner. 

Wde 

Mr.. Sikes claims two-thirds of 
the laborers here belong to the 
Union. 

"Even1 though the average wage 
paid is almost a dollar.an hour 
as stated in the plea . for a res
training order, that does not help 
th^ man who'is getting 83 cents, 
yrhich is the minimum. paid. We 
want a minimum of a dollar an 
hour," Mr. Sikes said. 

The Union wants the contrac
tors.to join it in asking-the Wage 
Stabilization Board for the pay 
increase. Last week the Board; 
ruling on a request by the con-
tractors alone, said that higher 
wages were not allowed, by ,the 
law. 

Charging that some of the .men 
working. x>n the University pro
jects, had been doing semi-skilled 
work while, being paid as common 
laborers,. Mr, Sikes said "Things 
like that have beeh going on for 
a long time:" 

Pickets at some of |he jobs were 
ser^td notice, of the restraining 
order Wednesday afternoon and 
others will probably • be ,. served 

Mica-Wicct to Consider 
Interest Grou p Merger 

Merging of Mica and Wica in
terest groups will be decided at 
council meetings of the two or
ganizations next week, Fill Nich
ols, Mica presdent, reported. 

Members ^f Mca and j^ica are 
grouped according to special in
terests, such as political science 
and cultural activities. These 
groups attend various events to 
encourage fellowship. 

Rf pertoire ^of Pqrtiet 

By GILBERT PHILLIPS 
Rarely is an artist found who is 

not only -oblivious to public de
mand 'and recognition, but also 
takes defimte steps to avoid it* 
Webster Aitken,- guest piMiist for 
the Pine Arts Festival, is onie of 
these. 

During the festival he u giving 
three concerts of the later and 

Lounge Texas-Union. 
7—-T h e , Rev. Gray Blandy to 

speak at Upperclass Fellowship 
on "What- Christia|iity'Means|^ aadi¥nc8g ^ething more fa^ 

.. miliar,. 

lesser known compositions of Bee
thoven. VHe has, performed the 
same series during: - festivals - at 
Harvard, the; University, of Illi
nois, and other campuses. 

When asked in an interview his 
reason for concentrating, on these 
obscure pieces»instead of giving 

his answer, more. or less 
summed up his musical sense of 
values; • -

"I want to play* the inusic that 
moat audienees-have never h«Srd. 
1 feel that they should hear H. It 
is a challenge U( me, and certainly 
I never gel bored." 5 ' 

Mr.^Aiften .has jfpund. college 

7—Hill County-Hillsboro College 
- Club, Texas Union. 
7:30 .Longhorn Amateur Ks.dio 

Club, Engineering Building 215. 
7:30—Sigma Gaqama ^Miloor^nr 

ternational Room, Tex§s tmion. 
8^-^oreign Trade 

Texaa Union 309. vr , - ; 
#-«•Psi^Chi, Texas Union 31 c 

AC^r:«doll(-

within the; shelter of higher learn-
ing. My audiences are better 
equipped, to appreciate the more 
difficult and n nnfantiliar^inusic," 
he explained.* 1 

"In theee later workî of Bee
thoven, you wiltfind no^wicertos, 

^nothiiî  that  ̂ fa^nllar even 'to 

™ v 

because he has been 

"The music I am splaying'liete 
is radically different from Bee-
-thoven'si earlier works," Mi*. Ait-
ken continued. K is much, more 
dinonantr/ aiid mucH-ffiore-complf-
cated." , • 

" During this time in Beethoven's 
life he was gradually becoming 
deaf, and, although -this did not 

affect his origffiality, he placed 
less accent on melodiousness, he 
added. 

J^gllJEfeoj^Bu^critic for the 
Ne^.T<M^r%mra°^|^tfei .wfotji 
of Aitken's Town- Hall 'perfor
mances, "Mr. Aitken is the most 
masterful of all our American 
(pianists, and his musical culture 

Grievance Committee Checks 
Health Service Finances ^ 

is the! equal of anybody's ppiri 
• *tvWhAi*A Aiflrftn i« nnf onv«ntu .anywhere." Aitken is not envious 
of the prominence of such men 
as Rubensteiri  and IturbL- -  —. 

In his quest for the unfamiliar; 
Aitken has given the initial per
formance of numerous composi
tions in the last few years. He 
said "I would say that ^aron 
Cop.eland is^.about the only con 

rx<-

"The out-patient' service is in 
good shape, but we're not so sure 
about the in-patient serviee. We're 
still checking into it." „ „.i 

This yas the way John Becker, 
G r i e v a n c e  C o m m i t t e e m a n  
summed up a report on the Stu
dent! Health Center at the com
mittee's nj e e t i n g Wednesday 
evening, 

up most of theTrt e 
enrt student critlcisnr 

of allegedly poor service and Jack 
of facilities at the. Health Center. 
Becker quoted figtures he had 
taken from records in the Audi-
tor's Office but stated that he 
had not been able -to find a com
plete financial' statement yet.. 

SomW" of the*' figures . were 
11;884,85, salaries for oat; 

patient workers d^jring the twelve 
before September. 1,1951? 

$40,328.45, student medical fees 
collected ih Septepiber, 1951 (for 
in-patient ' service);. and approxi-* 
mately . 30,000 surplus from out-
Patient appropriations.. ' 
' Becker was quick to point out 
that the |9,000 surplus was a very 
small operating fund. "They're 
operating oh a shoestring" now," 
B e said 

conclusions. #ere reached. 
Fire hazards ii| the. Sa.n, Jacinto 

dormitories were the sobifct of 
another report. It was stated that. 
Ihe best possible fire prevention 
facilities'existed in that area, but 
t^iat the nature of the buildings'. 
<?onstruction caiused unsvoidibis. 
haxard. 

fair privileges: for; faculty 

X' Grade Change 
Students have caressed ap

proval of the Faculty Council 
change of the description of the 
grade C from "fair" to "average.'! 

Of 18 students interviewed, 
none expressed disapproval. The 
general opihion was that students 
had considered the grade to have 
this connotation all the time. 

F~ L. Cox, secretary of the 
faculty, said, "The change was 
made because the; Faculty Council 
Considered the designation of 
'fair' for a C wholly unrealistic." 
He pointed out that no change in 
the numerical value of the grade 
was made. ;' 

The grade B \yaa also changed 
from "good" to "above average." 
The action tfas approved by the 
Board of Regents in September. 

For 'Italy' Entries 

temporary composer with definite 
classical merit. The popular high 
conception of Gershwin's ability 
is difficult for me to understand. 
To me he is careless.and lacks 
originality." 

Other than Beethoven,' Mr. Ait
ken prefers Mozart and Schubert. 
He has made recordings "of Schu-
berifs music and has made concert 
appearances by special invitation 
with the New York Philharmonic 
and the Boston Symphony orches
tras. He believes his music. is too 
specialised for extensive eoncert 
tours, though. ..v \ 

After graduation from high 

pean art centers. Twenty y^ars 
ago it was necessary/ to go tb 
Europe t&r a. thorough musical 
.training, he reflected, but now, 
because of the influx of foreign 
artists and ' improved 'facilities 
tiome American schools are as 
good a*, fan be, found anyw 
in the world. . : 

Contrary'to a story in the Tex
an of Wednesday, applications in 
the Ugly Man contest must be 
received by Monday rather than 
applicants to begin filing Monday. 

Application^ sfeauld be filed in 
the APO office of the Union, 
room 305. Filing fee is $6, which 
guarantees the candidate 200 
votes. -

As- in all -croolced election?, 
votes are sold. Five cents buys one 
vote, . $1 buys 25, $10,000: gets. 
5,000,000 votes, and $20,000 bu^s 
13,000,000. 

Proceeds from the contest will 
be given to the Campus Chest. 

and continues to set the Pern^V§ 
nent Fund up to the ravages of'll 
inflation." V ' • 

s  •  /p '  - ' J  ^ ;  
C. Read GrAnbe^ry,' assistan't'^^ 

tfie" Chancellor, stated that -"wi4v^-
students, staff,.- and exes dld^^S 
very good job. which if the amend^S! 
jnent. h«d passed wonMLlRttKltj? £t I 
tremendous amount to the fui%^ 
of The University of Texas. 

He' said that' the University .1 
right on the crossroads join^g. '' 
great continents—North America^ 
Latin America, and South Ameifi-
ca. "With such a location, I belief« 
that the University will be the 
educational institution in 
country in years to come." / ^ ^ .v. 

"As the PermanenVFund 
and- 4t-is growing-«^dl^r".J^e;i';; 
said, "and ^ou had the right to do ' 
with that which you s^ught. thlt .. 
time that the University is^tbps in 
the country will be all theiiearer.^? 

"I am certain that as .more peo» .; \ 
pie realize the potential good to A' 
the University and the whole/, 
state, they will line up in support .. 
of the plan,' which I'm almost sure \ 
will be brought up again when 
there^ is the opportunity,'' said 
assistant chancellor. , x 

Wednesday afternoon James ; 
Hart, chance)lor, made this state* 1 

ment of thanks: < ; 
"I -want to thank the students "• 

and the faculty for their support ( 
of the constitutional amendment | 
relating to the investment of thf 
Permanent Fund. The students »v 
were most enthusiastic andphelp* 
ful. I also want to thank tHe Ex-
Students' Association, which ca*> | 
rfed, on the state-wide campaign, >| 
and the Development Board which iv 
gave its valuajbl'e aid. Regardless ' 
of the outcome, of the election, JL J 
believe that the University. Is' | 
stronger" as a result of this cam- ... 
,paig«> ' 

Nearly all of the University 6x-
ficials pointed out -that this is- p m-
prime example of how a dem<>* 
era tic form of government can be 
damaged by people of the count 

vilege) to vote,: ~ ~~r~ ,' >«; 
' .. 

Vets Only Benefactors 
In Appropriations Vote 
0V the AttonaUd Prtrr • _ 

Texas voters "mads 

UT Staff Information 
For Sale in Drag Stores 

University ft faculty directories 
are-available to. studentS 

.change in "the patfched-up State? 
Constitution in Tuesday's election', 

An amendment to increase the| 
veterans, land fund showed a lead . 
of almost 13,000 votes in yesteiv 
day'jly 6 p.m. tabulation. A total ofi 
192,425 votes had been counted, ^f| 

The Texas Election Bureau--.:^ 
planned no more tabulations, 
cept those of results sent in by-?$ 
mail. . _ -' V 

The* other four proposed amen4s5=s 
ments apparently failed. 
' The 6 p. ra.' count of the TexasJ ;;| 
Election Bureau showed: " >. J 

I. To permit a statewide -system:^ 
of pensions for'county employes?; ̂  

-Staff-members uiideg IIealth-Cen— -Euf-&pe»—He spent seven—years stu— umpp nf ^ 
'.dyfo*.i»i Viennai and othet Euro- the.University, the directories are Vestment for the University .^,?# 

distributed free to departments. 
. "About 3,200 directories have 

been published for students wh^ 
want them," announced Miss Ita 
-Louise. Barekman» e<iitpr- of offi-

•-,;  Thecdirtefcories^^ov^^^^;^ 

berSvtheirteleph^nenum^ 

» of 
M 

Texas permanent fund: 
for .*nd 97^26 ,ag«^n^'#||K^M 

3. To allow-an 
for rural fire prevehtiohrdistric^pi 
JS,786 for, sji4 117,002, again^l ^ 

3Sai attthofrize the state tWi i*' y] 
. SUe$lOO,0OO,'OOOin^-..^ 
-nance purchase of land by veter 

K-TI-RWrtMiW*| 
a year 
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ir" ' tamm-ijrf midshipmen, 
ounced tJi%%R0tC fwaittfc 

0, in the annual Anchor Bowl 
,_je $T«ah»«id*y aftenioeifc Th* 

^-lerine*s gare a pre-TCU demon-
*ti*tion of the famed "Dutch 

spread/' as well as the 

^ Mariner lJM™$ "t&i iHtftJra 
p r o v e d  m o r e  t h a n  t h e  

*%Ioclty profs eoUld handle. Fling;-' 
' lit' Freddy Hayne* kept the Mar
ine* secondary confused with bis 
prodi^ija* passes, bat thv Mar-

Hf. Inws' ricky hall-handling and lat-
ilins was too J&ueh for tlie 

defense. 
The Mariners scored within me>-

JP, raente af the opening kick-off on 
"basketball heave" from Dittert 

i-f •*>v? 

25111 
to midshipmsn Mizell, the pass and 
run.cOTerinj 35 yards. 

Later in the half it was Dittert 
again, this time to Torn Adams 
for something like 25 yards *nd 
six points. A pass for, the extra 
point was dropped, and it stayed 

• jJr imm aV'W/xiuu 
intercepted one of Flingin' F ' !-
dy's throws, and tip»toed down the 
sidelines for 65 yards and a^touch-
down. Quarterback John Rhoacfes 
scored the extra point, making it 
19-0 at the half. 

The Mariners scored their last 
touchdown deep la the Second 
half. A long Dittert-to-Rhodes 
pass set it tip on the seren. Dit
tert then lateralled to'Collins for 
the final touchdown. 

LEADING GROUND 3XIN-
ER for the Texas Yearlings is 
Billy Quinn, a 190-pound right 
halfback. Quinn Has totaled 203 
yardj in 42 carries. - - - - -

A, KEJCTOOLEf * 
r«W s»#rt» awjto* 

• •r, Tex^fT«BSil«s wffi he 
seeking the .56# mark this after
noon jmben they match their 
SpliMF formation against the 
«ingl04rittg alignment of the TCU 
Wog* iri Fort Worth's Amon Car
ter Stadium at 2 p.m. . . 

In their first three start*, this 
year, the Shorthorns „ have won 
only over the -^ice freshmen while 
dropping contest* to Baylor's 
Cubs and the SMU Colts. How
ever, the Woga have not been able 
i? gain a victory hi the three 
times they have met competition 
this season. _ 
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"T Small Glass .of Pmeapple Juice ..:. 
DMi of Chilled Stewed Phiiri#s 
Choice of Hot or Dry Cereal and Cream 
Hot Cakes, Two Butter Patties and Syrup 
Two Eggs Any Style You Prefer 
Fresh Baked Piccadilly Sweet Roll 

.Fresh Hot Coffee Any Time of Day.. 

.... 18< 

...26* 

,.ro« 

"&*•:r 

'#'1 
,t"-i i 

a.m. 
• Fresh Home Made Vegetable- Soupt 
Fried Cod Fish and Tartar Sauce 
Enchiladas and Chili 
Chicken Pi* with Fresh Vegetables 
Boiled Pig Hock and Lima Beans-
Swiss Steak and Gravy 
Fluffy Mashed Potatoes and Brown Gravy 
'Stewed Tomatoes...! 
Spanish Slaw ..... 
Pumpkin Pie 

Dick Miller* a 170-pound stal
wart from Cleburne; will handle 
the offensive generalship today 
for the first time in a skirting 
role., file is scheduled to replace 
Ferdie Burket at the. man-under 
slot and will be assisted by Chea
ter SSmcik, Billy Quinn and Ed 
Kelly in the Baekfield. 

Injuries will, only hamper the 
Yearlinga at the right defensive 
end position^ Malcolm Kitch#ns, 
who is Suffirlng 2rom a>xnee ail
ment is a doubi^ul participant iit 
today'sclashwithtbeWogs. ^ 

Wog Coach Walter Boach's con
tingent will be sparked by Ronald 
Plinkscale, the rapid-gaited' tail
back frbm Fort .Worth's Arlington 
Heighta, Horned Frog Coach L. B. 
(Dutch). Meyer has already given 
him the nod as one of next year's 
promising speedsters for the Pur
ple andWhite. 

Along with Ciinkscale in the 
Wog offensive secondary will be 
Gtvie Garner, power-driving full
back from Colorado JCity, and 
Terry Herrmainn, a Gainesville 
triple-threater. * 

~ - The Wog f oyward wailJwmmafe. 1 
slst of such standouts .as Center 

• Dale Bra'kebill of Mt. Vernon, 

Tackles Giaude Boaeh and Billy 
Stephenson of Arlington Heights, 
End Weldon Dacus of Brady, 
Guard# Roland Madia * of Carter 
Riverside (Fort WorChf. X«eOn 
Moor#1-Of Slatotf, and IM«k La»-
well of Big Spring. - ,. 

Coach Roach designated Brake-; 
bill, a 190-pounder,. an the-moat 
impressive on botfe offense «nH 
defense. However, he thinks high
ly of the 240-pound Roach and 
Stephenson who will tip the. scales 

'At 235. ' »* 
Coach Gover "Ox" Emerson will 

depend on an offensive combina
tion; of Ends,.Howard Moon and 
Wayne Delaney; . Tackle* Buck 
IFLNSFORD^ABDLAWRENEEKALMUS; 

.Gnard* Jim Samuelson and Don 
Miller; and Leighton Younger at 
'center* . * , s-

'Mural Scores 
WEDNESDAY 

Phi Gamma Delta 1, Beta Theta 
Pi 0. - - - • ' '. 

Kappa Sigma 2, Phi Sigma Delta 
... 0... ' • 

Sigma Chi Of Theta Chi "diamond-
backs" 0. (Sigma Chi wonr.on 
corner kicks). 

Sigma Alpha Mu 1, Sigma Nu 0. , 
Phi Delta Theta 5, Phi Kappa Sig

ma 1. ^ : 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 1, Theta Xi 1. 

• (SPE won on penalty kicks.) 
UCC 2, Hillel Foundation 2. (UCC 

won on penalty kicks*) ; . 
Delta Kappa Epsilon 4, Phi Kappa 
_.Upsilon 0. . . 

Wisconsin's stone-walling Badges 
continue to stand out as the na
tion's finest college defensive 
unit with, an' average yield of only 
153.4 yards a game to seven op
ponents, according to fijfrures re
leased Wednesday by the NCAA 
Service Bureau. . 
• Washington & Lee, which has 
boasted the best pass defense re
cord for four straight weeks, ac
tually improved its average in 
that specialty while taking a 60-24 
beating by Tennessee last week. 
The Vols, while terrors on the 
ground, gained only 40 yards 
against the Generals through the 
air..*'. .• ' . 

ID 

*> 

'Mural Schedule 
THURSDAY 

'• SOCCER 
S o'clock. . :> 

i,ambd* Chl Alpha yit. Alpha Tia Om«sa. 
Uhineae.Stiidcnts AMOC. VS. TWkiah 

•Club. * 
7 o'clock 

\racry Houio vi.^lloneyhon Houaectta. 
larincrs v». Onk Grove. 

''elU Thet» Phi vg. TLOK. 
S o'clock -

All; Fore® ROTC v*. A1MK. 
Arab Student* Ag»oc(. v » .  Alba Club. 

BADMINTON 
7 o'clock .. ' 
Winner Ch«». Smith-Walter Slrnr •»». 

 ̂Winner M BIT fay-Smith-Arthur fl tlloi. 
; ~ GOLF SINGLES -

Second, day tot third round - of- ebam-
pionship. firet and «econd fllchti. 

wm?k 

Factory Method ; 

RECAPPING 
Bargains in new and frade-
'm Tires—Brake and Wjoef 

Car Heaters 

Ph. 53-1221 3510 Cuadalupa 

Fine cotton with a touch of rayon, gives 
Hiflecltfb the soft feel of fine French 
flannel. But because it's Sanforized* and 
vatM^yed it's a washable whiz—won't 
shrink, won't fade. The sparkling colon 
in plaids, checks, and stripes are in 

. for keeps. . . • 

men's wear, department or " : ;; >• 

Galey & Lord inc. Mm, ̂  Burlington Mills^T 
*Res|dua|[ shrinkage less than iy#. 

. 'Hfcfc. 

A . 

f 

Dinner 4:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m 
,nr:y^ 

WHEN WE FOUND SO MUCH OVERSTOCKED MERCHANDISE IN 

'. .. OUR STORE. . . . . ... . 
NOW WE AR€ OFFERlfjG IT TO YOU IN THIS EXCITING DARING MAN^eC AFTER RA«*K  ̂

K 

** 3 

Seafood Gumbo .. . 
Grilled Chopped Beef Steak 
Breaded Pork Chop and Cream Gfavy 
Club Steak and American Fried 
Roatt Turkey and Dressing ....... 
Roatt Leg of Beef Au Ju» ....... 
Shrimp and Rico Creole Styje 
French Fried Potatoes 
Fresh Frozen, Spinach 
Fresh Made Cream Slew 

XhocoJate Pie ^CT.Whippj^ Ciream TOP . . .  

• y'. 

/ 

e X 
; 'X 

y :̂. 

•&=?ae«? 

& i .^v 

'V 

We swept the Floors ; . . Some 

of the^ thiiigs-we found ondvare 

throwing into th^ box for Qreot 

Values include: 
V-l 

ft* Take Advantag* of our CONTINUOUS SERVICE 

frbfii 6:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.' •' { 
.V .  

Including Sundayt 

•-» -

/ 

ir • 

CUFF LINKS 
TIE CLASPS 
FOUNTAIN PENS' 
PEARLS ' 
LIGHTERS ' 
CLOCKS 
SUN GLASSES 
RINGS 
DRESSER' SETS "" ; 
POWDER BOXES 

EARRINGS 
CROSSES 
LOCKETS ̂  , 
PINS ,< 
BELT BUCKLES 

< BRACELETS 
CHOKERS 

o . HOW IT WORKS . . ; ALL YOU 
do It bring 50c or $1 » KRUGEff J; ; 

|2 JEWELRY, reach. Into the box .and <•' 
g come out with valuable merchandise. J" >': 

1* Air lc«ddfng atide cuttOTner1r gvar-±' O 
anteed at least double his purchase 

 ̂ price. (Up to $5 for 50c and up td $10 
Jor$l.) 

ALL ; SALES ARE FINAL . . . BUT YOU CAM— 
i "y' ' ' >-r 1' ' ' ' „'*• 

STAND AROUND AND \RADE WITH YOUR 

FRIENDS AS THEY TAKE THEIR CHANCE 

WM 

SILVERWARE 

WATCH BANDS 
RAZORS , „ , 
WATCHES 
CERAMICS 

NO PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS 
^ 5  f i >  J S  or <• ^  VK 'f  

•V-

*u 
Z 

£)«»%»» ' * ftw 
Wm' I wSi 

and 

AFETERIA CON£fi£SS ;. 
^ f^sj., f %'f 

MI ^  

1 lul 

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS THAT SPACE 
B0ESN? «RWT US TO UST. , "" £ - *•  ̂

VK / 

T 

\ v 

/uVfrW. ON THE DRAG 2236 Guddfllupft 



Si 
Match Top*-J 

jSI' , 
: battiesbetwwntrad*-
fffftotetf,- ratted teens >laa - soeh 
T. clashes u Lubboek-Odetta, Port 
,? tArthm-Bajrtown, and Palestine-

^emple make this/tfe« bigt*8t 
, jprwfejMtf 

? Almost every gam* Is iltaport&nt 
jbeoaose district. championship* 

.]• Chswi AA. iuM''A determine 
;fi»etf district titles and fet ready 
ior the staxt of the state cham
pionship play-offs next week. 
Thirty-three of the 64 district* .in 
these two elasses already have 

.crowned their kings. The others 
(will be known by Saturday night. 

SALEISALE! 
obis WESSON 

SERVICE STATION 
S49S "' Gaadalapo " ' Hmm 1 SOTff 

. A«mm)ui Naw C^ioIIm" -,. 
yric«s eart^L 

White «r Tmllh : Wi« Gmai Call mr Rtf. •-•••• 32« 
Fiapliim or N«.N« '24c WUta SUa Wall Ttrto 

llRE SPESALS^ 
mr*ir 

X !•••-» 
UiifwiWrtiiMl Curutwi 

Sl**S 
S17JW 

A «urprWii|r '« 
Honed Ftogf, relegated . t6 V 
seeondHiivfsfen finish this year bjf 
the "experts," Mil be placing: the!* 
perfect S«0 deference record en" 
the line afirafrwt th§NTe*®i Loftgw 
horns in Memorial Stadium Satofctr 
day at 2 p.m.' 4 1 N 

r -
It** » "last-ditch" ttaftd fo* the 

Steers against the terrific Toads, 
who have stanned Arkansas 
(17-7), Texas A&M (20-14), and 
Baylor "(20-7), and against their 
deadly enemy -* 'L. D, (Dutch) • 
Meyer. 

Texas, loser of two games ift 
league play, must win Saturday to 
retain even a mathematical chance 
at a tie for the crown. Bat they'll 
W faefed viilth one of the most 
sensational sophomoreS in Confer* 
ellc6 history—Dsnny Ray Me-; 
Kown. • 
•McKpwn, who came into his 

own: after the- Bifr 
to A 'and M#i Fowler—were side
lined in early-season games, has 
led the Progs with near-perfeefc 
success. . ' • 

His only "slip" wmsgainst USG 
and-tJlt 'Mip/' won 

him, much of the fame -he: .now 
commaivjli*. For, while theFroirs 

i 

MILITARY 
UNIFORMS ALTERED 

By EXPERT TAILORS 

COMPLETE AIR FORCE 
AND ARMY INSIGNIAS 

PATCHES AND CHEVRONS 

L I 

I.S-J 

127 E Mb — OPPOSITE DRISKILL 

KEITH FLOWERS 

lost the game, 28-2&, McKoWn put 
on one of the top personal shows 
of the year, almdt$ running the 
vaunted Trojans out of the ita-
dium. 
a jftunning-tnatps of McKown are 
Bobby Jack Floyd, a l&8-pound 
charging fullback; John Medanich, 
senior right half, who has been 
the victim of leg Injuries through 
most of his college career; and 
senior Jack Ray- of McKlnney at 
left half. y.:-,',,-.' . 

On the attacking Horned Frog 
line, "it probably will be Wilson 
George and Bob Blair at ends; 
Norman Hughes and R. C. Harris 
at tackles; Jack Ramsey and Alton 
Taylor at guards; and Carlton 
McCormack lit center. 1: - , 

On defense, the crafty. Meyer 
can throw two of the Conference's 
best "stoppers" at the Steers— 
Herbert Zimmerman : and Keith 
Flowers. ' • 

- Zimmerman is ' V. defensive 
guard, and stood out in the Purple 
line throughout 1950, and blocked 
several punts. One-©£ those fig-, 
ured highly in the SMtJ game. He 
was all-state at Mount Vernon 
High. — 

Flowi^is adea&y linebacker, 
-«tnd was almost perstaally 

ttble for the TOU victory over 
Bay!°V continually stopping the 
Bear attack. Flowers usually oalla 
defensive signal*. 

Marshall (Boggle) Itobinson mt 
Safety a&d.Ronald Fraley and Bob 
McFarland at halfbacks round out 
•he defensive lecoftdary for the 
Meyermen. 
- On the attack, the Frogs art 
better-than-even bete to employ 
•ome of Meyer's wierd, wild* but 
affective "spread" Uuff, 
stuff that has bewildered all Frog 
Opponents but Kansas and Texas 
Tech. «" 

The 19S1 edition of the Honied 
ftogs is a typical Meyer club—a 
warn that seems to have nothing 
but hope, bit a team that will 
mwe often than not l»jto the "big 

Remember 1941? »44? '46? '48, 
*ach time,7 the FVogs were under
dogs from one to who-knows-how-
many touchdowns, yet the "Meyer 
W*gic enabled ^ them to dehorn 
the.pteers.eaeh time. - -

When Meyer's Frog* trot onto 

iuJi' ^ least a little on the ether foot — the 
Toads, ,at worst, seem to be even 

pathaps it'll fit E( 
Price this year as well as It has fit 
the Dutchman for so many years 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

No. THiLYNX 

Recourse 

Snavely Said 'Ouf 
As Tarheel Coach 

fJJApEL mLL, N. C., Nov. 14 
ttii Tt Snavely, the single 
^ing king, was reported on his 
yay.Put a» head coach at the Uni-

aI North
t Carolina—win, 

Notr'E,m* 
cl.relff^-they put up, the 

fnoney for football scholarships— 
gave out that word. They said a 
Snavely pupil^Tim Tatum of 
Maryland—is the No. 1 nominee 
for Snavely's job. 

ky!, wh°'B windin* UP 
•econa bad season in a raw^ de 
2!^.*? The univ'er-
nty neither confirmed nor denied 
the reports. " 

Snayely had this to say on the 
season which has seen his team 

two of eight games: • 
. Our biggest difficulty has 
& S W® h?,d lifctl® el>me« 
f™1 exceptions, to devolp 
ii V opponents have gener-

®®en "O strong,, so superior 
Jhat they have swept our team off 
Its feet. 
Y tended to develop 

confidence rather-ih a 
Poise in the squad (about 50 per 
cent freshmen and sophomores), 
injuries -have tended to weaken us 
*t many positions throughout the 
•eason." ; 

2* *nd his staff, 
said: "We've made some of the 
raual mistakes jn misjudging the 
caliber of men in some places, but 
some have developed mighty well 
and are now established players." 

An alumnus of the university, 
with more than casual knowledge 
of the situation, said that the 
move to replace Snavely with Ta-
tnm if he was available, "has been 
in the making for some time and 
is about ready to crack." 

Jm 

< . 

Hi* sporty student wafljr teei off on a long tirade 
when he found himself stymied on the "single puff' 

v and "one sniff" cigarette tests. ''They're strictly 
;for the birdies! " said he. He realized that -; 
cigarette mildness requires more deliberation s; 
than a cursory inhale or exhale. Millions of * 
smokers ctmcur — thereVonly one true test of- . J: 
mildness and flavor in a cigarette. • -/ 

<lt?M the sensible test... &e 304)ayCamel ^ 
'Mildness Test, which simply asks'you to try ..—'.....v.' 
Camels as your steady moke on a day-after-day, 

you've Effed Camel8 fdr 30"day8~in yo  ̂
poat,T for Taste), youll see why. •• "• 

-s, , f, i iffi %£•< < * fc 

^ Aftaroilth*MildiwuT«$ti... 
f:SslT 

Si 

V*.TS 

*i£s ^ 

4? *> f « ri?<- » rf >? 

^ 'C" 

» * •* * 

Woman's Intramural 
Cakndar 

— THURSDAY -
- . . I - - . '  8Vi lock  

Touck P*otball 
Oil Onm T». Zata Taa Alpha L 

D5!uf Th*i* 1 "• OMIM 
L- 0 •'clock 
Bonn, point dMdlin. for tint mad «t badminton alnarlei. 

FRIDAY ' 
• S •'dock • 

Touck FootMl , Alpha Phi rf. Delta Z«t*. . > 
Z<rt« Tau Alpha II •». D«1U Ddte Dolte 

If Vdiflj 
Daa41lna for third roaml ot daek tan. 'fill* 1_ .. 

^^"n* f«r qtitrur-flnala of ManU doublos. 
i9t flfth round of tabla tannla aiaslaa. ' 

m 
LUXURY AT 

LOWEST COST 
W K&y Clrtlr tan' 

' AUSTIN to 

San Aatonla 
Waco 

Oy» RouaJ 
Way Trim 

—l.«9 8.9ft 
^ MS 

tm) 
OlMlFMmetfaRiwM, 
eatttfamowTemSpsdal ! 

ASK AiovriowMaK 

raoNE a^ry t 

ic«a ; 

tjH > 

"h:' ' ' r \ < 0:-

+}>&** 'A t 
:K mbM V-!» 

DO 
7TWi"~ r T^i ' '  ;> 

' t " .riEkfW 
* 

TV? 

r^\ 

~.'*r?~.-rb7 

%r, 
-  -  -  - 1  "•  -» )  i - v  > - H  -  '4^ 

' •- V 1'. ' , " " tt' 
- M t ! . v A Vj# ^ ̂  

Here's the latest word 
in Tuxedos. .You'll be «ae(r;̂ ^S 
of the best dressed mest* " HA 

in to wn in this light 

^ilRSifl weight tux with long-roll̂  
- - 9 
satin lapels. Tailored Co 

perfection in midnight Mue , - ̂  * 

J'~> ti 1 

sets by % 

Swank in smoke, 

midnight, black 

or maroon. 

Tux Shirts-by 

Manhattan. Soft 

Bosom. $5J95 

Tux Tieg-jmre silk 

$1*0 

X* 

Formal Hose 

by Interwoven :? 

$i 

5? 

Formal Braces 

By Hickok 

from $1^0 

1 

• We Will Be Open Nov. 22nd 
We Will Be Closed Nov. 29th 

For Thanksgiving  ̂
This is in keeping with our policy in  ̂

the past years. - 33> 

r* 

, < „ / 

f j t f t  v< 
r 

O- JkA- i: 7.1 

J> Cdlege Stylt C«nt»r of the Southwest j i 
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Jjh 
ehMUi out of 
Jftwdoa, has bedevilled 
lations with the 

By HARTYN DE BEAUMONT 

jjhated <w -0*y>t4..«t.: the-egoW 
always 

ngmeennq 

tJi»$«»iy;l»s begun airing: must be able to operate successfully* In 
education for enfirinfeerin* program f* complicated iociety—made that way by 

•worthy adenc*—by having a sound grasp of 
scientific subjects, by ability to apply ?1 
these subjects well, by understanding the ̂  

_ _ framework of society, where their ideis 
le cemventional specialization, and Har- will be spread, and by 'Jheir worthy 

«**ard also will try to give the engineer educated, men." -3 -
Abetter afeiid more practical means of » How well such a plan will work is un-
'npplying«iience to the needs of mankind, certain even at a school with the tremeri- ̂  

Plans tdr this Tevolutioniay step in dous resources'of Harvard. Yet the new |;̂  
engineering education were drawn up by plan will bear watching by the nation's ® 

consideration by. other large schools. 
% Training of the new type of engineer 

H tend toward versatility rather than 

ft? 

ap&nel of engineers and scientists headed 
lay famed Dr. Vannevar Bush. 

Five objectives as-outlined in the Bush 
report for Harvard: 
1. Offer graduate education of the 

j; highest caliber in engineering ahd ap-
yplied science/with the keynotes of rigor, 
flexibility, and versatility. ~ ^ a 

1 2. Have extensive and high-caliber re-* 
..search devoted primarily to bridging the 
, gap between science and practical af-
j fafy. ;:-
C' 8. Hire and carefully co-ordinate the 
^efforts of an eminent faculty of engi
neers and applied scientists, This con-

"certed group must work with common 
aims and ideals. 

4. No resources 6f Harvard shall be 
left untapped/ and' collaboration with 
heighborihglinstitutibhs shall be broad-
ened to* give' students the most varied 

p- education that is possible. . 
$. The object should be to train men 

fi>' who will become leaders in the school, 
, industry, or government. These leaders 

other big schools, including this unjver-
.%• - * 

Penh Wi in& 
Juan, Perori won the Argentine 

called presidential election, of course. 
What was surprising, however, was 

the fact that approximately one-third of 
the voters dared to vote for the opposi
tion. Perhaps the day of an all-out revolt 
to unseat South America's leading dic
tator is not far off. . 

•V 1 

,.v, "Boys, here î a new 'play* for ya that should ofefest; ANY •foot
ball team." ' . 

Through Campus Chtit __ . __ 

Political Undertones? 
Tuesday the Southern Governors Con

ference chose Governor, Shivers as its 
new chairman, and Governor Byrnes of 
South Carolina headed the nominating 
committee. 

Both are anti-Truman Democrats. 

Heart Fund Helps 
Research 

War Gene: 

Logs for the 

By ANNE CHAMBERS 
The greatest killer in the United 

States ' wiped out * population 
equal to that of San Francisco in 
1948.. ^ 

Today nearly 9,000,000 people 
in this country are being threat
ened by the Mine thing—heart 

~r 

r'P*r BRAD BYlERS 
Taaon Managing Editor 

. Wa are bora for Mwp*rl« 
*"tfon, a» ara the feet, the 

x lands, the eyelid*, and tha 
' upp«r and Lower jawa. Mar*. 

«*» Aurelioa. . . 
IV 
fc* * A member of * the- Sanger 

"staff was talking to a profes? 
's-t , sor who is in charge of a large 
L '- but little-lm<^n division «f 

the University, lie conversa
tion was, in affect, something 

îSTtliis. 
V "Mr. Jones, I'm supposed to 
do a feature for the Ranger 

U on the work of your division. 
v Could you talk to me and ex-; 

plain the work?" 
Mr. Jones was not pleased. 

He finally told the girl that 
» she would have to talk to Mr. 
•; Smith to get the story. She 
4 called Mr. Smith.-

"I'd be glad to help you," 
said Mr. Smith, 'but I'm 
really not the one to talk to. 
Ttat's in Mr. Jones' division. 
You'd better see him." 

Back to Mr. Jones went the 
i :*r Striter, with Mr, Smith's re-
r ply. This time hi» answer was 

, that, while the Ranger is , a 
humor magazine, the work of 

•'••i hi» division is serious. He'd 

not Yiave t h e story rather 
written., 

T The writer' explained to 
him that the Ranger does not 
limit itself to humor material, 
that it prints marny informa
tive articles designed to bet-

. ter acquaint students with 
their University. "I won't 
have time to talk to.you,"" he 
said. The writer had. a dead
line to meet. • The story will 

• not appear in the Ranger. 
• • ' 

r  ̂ -Boholdj how—good . * a d 
: pUtitnt it U for br»tkr«» ,lo 
(iwall .together in ^nitjr. 

•.. PMliist. 

;Pe!rhap| Sfr« Jdne»: (a fic
titious name) really" doesn't 

. have time to talk to a report
er. Two years ago when we 
asked him for some informa
tion to be included in an edi
torial, he didn't have time. He 
didn't wish the material pub
lished. H« didn't have time. 

• Mr. Jones is not an Isolated 
example, t h o u g h faculty, 
members who share his feel
ing that they should perform 
their duties outside the light 
of public knowledge are in 
the minority. t 

perhaps they have goo<l 

<}*e ly* ; 
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reason. . Perhaps thuy-„Jiave , 
been misquoted, or misrepre
sented. But it is doubtful that 
their reasons are adequate. 
.. • • 
Undaratanding it tha wealth 

of wealth. Thomaa Fuller. 
.  •  .  * •  ' •  

More likely they merely 
wish to do their work unham- ^ 
jpered by questions, visitor^'" ' 
or comments. So would most 
people. But, when you work 
for the public, as do the em
ployes of a State university, 
you cease: to be an individual 
as far as your %ork is con-
.cerned. Yob are.a,public serv-> , 
ant, ^d % the public to beiv-
efit the public, 

Wh^n you'object to having 
your wp^ made known, you 
leave yourself wide open to 
criticism and suspicion. The 
question why immediately 
arises, And the natural as
sumption is that you want to 
hide something. 

We don't think that is the 
reMon in this instance. Mr. 
Jones probably just doesn't 
want to be bothered with stu
dents who ask questions about, 
his work. J" 

, • • 
Compra^anaion muat ba the. 

_ soil in which grow tha fraita 
•f friendship. Woadrow Wil-
•on, r: 

—-if-- : #^. • • 
The University t>f Texas ia< 

not exactly a homelike school. 
The obvious reason, of course, 
is its size. It's hard to be. 
friends with 12,000 people. 
And it's'hard for a professor 
to be friends with his. atu- „ 
dents in a large University. 
But it-c^n be done, f 

We had coffee .this after
noon with a history instructor, 
just as friends. Occasionally 
we do the same with an Erig-
n&h prof we had a elasa under 
last year. There Jiave been a 
(few others. These- are the 
profs, who think of their sto-' 
dents as individuals. . 

* 
Tha idaal ••liege aonaiat* 

•f a log of wood with an In
structor at ona muI aid a at«» 
dent at the other. James Gair 
fiald. 

• • 
Obviously we , wouldn't; 

want to install logs in the 
classrooms and an instructor 
for every student. The swivel 
chair might roll off th,e log 
and hurt someone. But teach
ers who think of their stu
dents as t people go a.. long 
way towardsinstalling logs in 
a figuritive sense, ' 

disease. 
The only organized group fight-

; lng this malady is the National 
Heart Association^ which will re
ceive $600 from Campus Chest 

-  t h i s .  y e a r .  - .  _ : . . .  .  
The Association, whose local 

groups and income nearly doubled 
in 1960, carries on a two-fold pro
gram of research and treatment, 
of heart diseases. Both affect the 
University student directly. 

The student, his family, and 
friends may seek aid from the or
ganization if they have heart dis
eases in any form. The Associa
tion seta and investigates -stand
ards for clinics all over the coun
try and sponsors certain clinics in 
co-operation with various indus
tries and health services. 

It has entered into almost every 
phase of action where heart dis-

* eas«*tr possible~anid-proviHed-such 
services as film strips, special cook 
books, exhibits, loan libraries, lec
turers, state conferences, and vol
unteer helpers with' such activities 
as recreational leadership for 
children: ~ 

Through various publications and ' 
reports family doctors are kept 
informed in the latest develop
ments in the heart research field. 

Its second phase of activity, 
that of research, provided $15,450 

' in grants to the medical schools of 
this University last year. 

Doctors Still know little about 

the causes of heart disease—rheu
matic fever, hardening of the ar
teries, i and high blood pressure. 
Altogether nearly $9,000,000 was 
spent' last year for research in 
these fields and others. by. the as-

: sociation.. / -V' 
Graduate students of • medical 

schools, granted fellowships by the 
Association, are investigating new 
drugs, exercises, and various types 
of surgery conected with cardio-. 
vascular" diseases (another term 
fot heart disease) .' S- • 
"*TMuch' of the werk being " done 
with .. "blue babies" is , going 
through the Associntion's chan
nels. — ' : 

^ Over $1,085,000 Is needed this 
year to keep its program in oper
ation, even without expansion. •* 

And as the Association points 
out, money donated is not an ex
penditure, but an investment. Af
ter all, someday you may be one 
of the 9,000,000. 

!*f eight—m tmmd 4at«r teeehrej 
isasle^>lsgyee':'>i-:̂ :.:JseiieM  ̂
|wrlvei #t:.̂ -:.U»i*«rsitr hi' Jef--: 
fswlisr- ler yew *t  ̂
I With dftBistie suddenness, 
kgypt tai repudiated her tr«  ̂
»t aliianee Witk Great Britain 
and her'afreemm  ̂ ef 90 yean 

;1 Itanding'to share control «f 
Bu4an, iTbe Egyptian- government 

yj )• on tb  ̂ point ef declaring gen-
i'U ^eral mobiliMtien and, if words are 

"any guide, is fAf'Ut resort to 
epen hostilities to push out her 
former aHy. What te the reason 
_fmr tibia flar^up in an apparently 
untrfubled part of the world?; li|; 

In ftct, of eeurae, thia tnafd  ̂
has been brewing for a consider
able ̂ tiae, but many peoplehave 
been, so concerned with consider
ing other world hot spots, that 
tae potential danger here' has 
Mnded to be overlooked. - -

The- whole'Middle East, as we 
fatow it today, is a Very recent 
.creation. Before World War 1  ̂
the Middle East was mainly part. 
of the old Turkish Empire. Turkey 
entered, the war on the side of 
Germany in November, 1914, and 
thus the whole future of the ares, 
in the event of an Allied victory, 
was thrown into the melting pot., 
During that; Wisr, and *t s time 
when the Allies were hard pressed, 
certain vague promises were given. 
to the'Arabs concerning their fu
ture independence. r 

. At the end of World War I, 
the old Turkish Empire was split 
np. Saudi Arabia became indepen
dent, but almost all tlje rest of 
the Middle East" was divided up 
into British and IVeneh. mandates, 
under the League of Nations. 
Egypt, although given indepen
dence, was regarded, international
ly as being a sphere of British 
interest* and under her protect 
tion. . 

The 1919 Peace Treaties left 
Arab nationalists frustrated and 
nursing a strong feeling of griev-

• ane* against France and.. Britain* 
,. This feeling that they have been 

onwards, fbownr 
ipr -iMfr. **mmt fc# 
|::#r^B bisv* thronns ei 
isef^yatione-nsaMate^.md.declirea 

their independence. $wl •MS*-
tunities have arisen at,times wlwa 

' Britain aad JVance wen occupied 
elsewhere, or were governed by 

ee t̂iy waa F 
off wflat sin 
of eeomfnie 

weak andLpadfiat governments. 
The eAntry t̂o.do thia most re-. 

ee*tly jras Panif. She^has tkrsm 
regards ,as a form 
imperialism in the. 

Anglo-Iranian Oil Company. In the 
procsa^of doing this, Iran bas ben 
trayed all the familiar signs .of 
resurgent Arab safinalina, and 
a precisely similar pattern 
been followed in Egypt. : 

A sudden strongly-worded 
is intredueed into'the local 
meat. T e r r o r i a t urn 
groups threaten death to any 
derste-winded persons "who 
advocate caution and negotiation. 
F< t̂fcal parties #ho think they 
ea$ benefit from a turmoil (e.g. 
the commnnî M eonduct forceful 
campaigns ann organise, mob vio
lence, and, in a -cloak*«nd-d^ger 
atmosphere" the hated foreigner ia 
(legally) ejected. «. 

At that point, with the country 
seething cwith unrest, and the im
mediate prospect of a coup d'etat 
by -any opportunist group, the for
eigner with intereita there must 
make up his mind Quickly. He 
Must either get out imm< 
or have his thoat cut, aad-
b.ehind assets which'he haa l*b] 
for years to build up, .or he 
stay and call in hia. own mili 
support. There is no middle course. 
No negotiation c<mi succeed in such 
an atmosphere of total; fanaticism 
and total unreiwoning. In the pmt, 
absurdly small numbers of for* 
eign troops have snfficed to over
come similar crises, and with very 

• small caaualties. The >Arab hot. 
head excels in fiery worda «nd is 
most warlike when it eomee to 
breaking embassy windo^M). Faced 
with anr degree of resolutjon, he 

>ly, 
^e-
ed 

Middle Eas. 
in simple language, that if the 
Arabe do not want fore%iwm is 
their lands, the foreigners , 
go. Brit how. does title high-minded ̂  
theory work out in practice? What' 

• happens wben the fore!ga«rs do 
leave? The Arabe Juwe Aenra Unit 
they then revert speedily to a 
primitive form of fuedal society. , 
Their ideas of .governing them
selves have not substantially 
changed ainee the timee ef King 
SoloaKm, and theytlMive little un—— 
derstandinig of the idea ef Wee- . 
tern democracy. Their political 
ideal is to have a despotfe ruler, 
with hia close group of rieh feudal 
type lords, who between-them hold 
ia grinding poverty and misery the 
rtkk td tiie nation, ti»e peasants. 
Public administration in Egypt, -
fw example, is n model of inefr 
fieieivey and corruption. Public off.;""". 
ftee bmerely the exebse to aelT  ̂
favors, amass riehes, and place 
your relations m comfortable* 
well-paid positions. — 

The poor peasant, bald down 
under îs choice/of government, 
is i|i an unenviable poaition. Egypt 

' baa a population of It million, . 
crowded into the small fertile area 
aurrounding the Biver Nile. The 
population density in the habitable 
area ia . 1,046 per square mile, 
probably the hî iest in the world. -
In that country, the average peas-

" ant, devoid of any semblance of 
adequate government, illiteratfe' v 
poorly housed' (if housed sit all),  ̂
and diseaseiridden, suffers injua- . 
tieea which cry aloud for rectify . 
eation. During this eeatary, the 
world generally has becomo.soeiaV 
ly conacious, and thia haa produced 
sweeping 'bettermonta in tite atan  ̂

 ̂ darda ef living of so. many peo
ple. Yet Egypt remains a stag
nant backwater. ;7 . 

(Moati "What will happea It ' 
' Britain. Jaavea )̂ 
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Give PIPES for 
Christmas 

Imported Briar* 
W14« variety *f 

Forrs 
»SS Goadaltipa 

Hlii Marjoria Barthol, daaa of Tha 
Untvaraity of Tasaa 8ekaol of. Nlining, 
will ba arallabla from 9 to 11 a.m. and 
1:JO t« 4 tfB. la Main Building >1(4 
Tharadar. Norambar IS, to laWrrin 
atudepta lntaraatad In nuraing. 

1RKMK HEALY, Chairman . ! i 
' Papartmant pt Nuraing, Kdtfaatioa 

Aptitude taata lor poat offie* opan-
lnga arc now batng tWan la B. Hall 117. 
Tha ahjft With tha moat opanlng la 
from noon antil 5 p.m. 
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Daily Texan Crossword Puzzle 

ROBBIN'S BODY SHOP 
*XaM|4ato IMb' a*4 raMar Kapalr" 

•k PAINTING SCAT COVKKil̂ ' 
* GiASS * AUTO REFINUMINa 

• Ph. v-eera 

AGBOU 
. 1. Coring : 

device 
6. Data 

11. Musical 
drama 

12. Beetle 
IS. Swift parts 

of a river 
15. Source of 

indigo' 
16. Awing. 
17. Symbol of 

Indebted-. . 
ness 

19. Simian 
20. Raged 

S. Precious 
atone 

8. A meal 
4. Assam 

silkworm 
5. Means of 

communica
tion 

6. Musle 
note .' 

T. Wine 
receptacle 

t. Country 
north of 
U . S . ;  

7v 9. Journey 
10. Auction 

93. Yugoslavia 14. Wading 
""leader ~ bird 1 

S8. Rub away 18. Boes > 
38. Close to 
3t.W*st Africa 

(*bbr.) 
21. Ha«*aiian 

: Wrd 
82. Affirmative 

vote 
SS. Those who 

move 
88. Identical 
J88. Assumed 

nam** . 
40. Male 

descendant 
42.FerMh 
48. Apex ; ' 
46. Medley 
49. Any 

esculent :tj 
- vogftiW«'̂ ;/ 

80. ExtmiM •/' 
52. MuateUMKi 

mammal 

of a 
ahleld" 

21. Wiping 
cloth. 

22. Appearing, 
as if 
^atenr. 

23. Kind 
cap 

24. Japanese 
atatesman 

26. Female 
parent 

27. The hole In 
a needle 

30. Dry 
34. Egolam' 
3K'Extent of 

canvas 
37. Shrewd • 
39 Prophets 
40. Spirit v 

of 
- man 

Answ«r It 
in M\9 i, 

Ciassifiod 
A<Jt K>-

AUSTIN 
WELDING A 
RADIATOR 

WORKS 
MO W. SthSL 
Tat MTSS 

ANNOUNCING OUR NEW SERVICE 

li There is no dbity fat ilsfiiks or monduy 
service  ̂ > r • 

2. Statemelks and cancelled checks at regular 

i> Bank by mail if yon prefar; depoeh tldcets and 
•ddressed eavelopei withot eotu - . 

4?mmt checks comAln kandeoM dieckbook 
ra yooll be fttmd to vwrn 

41. wide. . , 
, mouthed jar* 

44. Measure 
(Heb.)  ̂

45. Hawaiian 
goddeas 

47. Coin (SwM.) 
49.€run (slang) 
51. Land 

measure 
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< th*r hand. Sonatlaia Soadar h«>lai»ltr 
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j J>«lte' Giua&ina'a apsual jR&r** 
£•» Mm. Ii| connection with the 
sorority's national, project, aid to 
the blind,will be mid from"8 to 
f and 7:30 to 9iS0 e'cloek Th«r»-
day evening at the chapter house, 

••fit WertTwenty-fifilfStrtefc ' 
..Pkoduqtl made at the Austin 
lighthouse for the Blind wife be 
«ta #spUy and for sale during'the 
tee. Ermine bags, aprons, Iun-
cImob sets, linens, belts, hanger* 
chiefs, rags, toys, crocheted ddPs 
and dogs, knitting bags, pot hol4-
en, and other small items" sd|t-
eMe for ,gifts .will ,be; for- sale, 
r. AH proceeds from the tea will 

go to the Austin Lighthouse far 
tiie Blind. Refreshments will, be 
served and the public  ̂is inrited 

p$*; 
CerolineDowell. hair been in 

cfctage of arrangements for the 
tea 'in connection with Mesdamea 
W., E. Shallene, Jay Frank Smith, 
James 0. Umstattd, Noyes Smith* 

- Frances Crawford, and Miss-SteHa 
O'Gara. 
" The chapter plans to present a 
p^oframattheLigfathouseorfor-

Phi Siipa* Kappa- Moonlight 
will «be announced Friday 
at aforaal ballet it» house." 

Candidates vying for the honor 
are- Marilyn _ Anderson,. Gamma 
Phi Be  ̂Kaney Bailey, Zeta Tau 
Alpha; Ann Chipman,' Kappa Al-
tfha Theta? Kathiryn Grandstaff, 
Chi Omeiga; Jay (Juynqfc, Delta 
Gamnia; Marge Hargrove^Alpha 
Chi Omega; Janelle Hicks, Pi Beta 
Phi;' Gale Long, Alpha Oinieron 
Pii Mary Lou Lynch, Delta Zets; 
Pinky Nichols, Alpha-Phi; Sara 
Sample, Alpha DeltaPi; and' Betty 
Stanford; Alpha Gamma'Delta. 
^The student chosen Moonlight 

Girl will represent the University 
chapter of Phi Sigma : Kappa Iti 
the^national contest. •' • • * 
' Although this girl will act as 
anfeethelurt of the fraternity, she 
wilf not be officially ' presented 
uhtfl the;npifiiig corohationbali. 

Mary Ann Edwards, Delta Zeta, 
wee Moonlight jgTrl last year. 

* 

COMING ! COMING! COMINGf 
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There're a lot of holiday 
'parties coming along. Are. 

Gu ready for than? You'll 
ve more fun ... be more 

popular if yoGr dancing is, 
up to the minute. Come to 
AirtharMurfay's nowsndlet 
one of his talented experts 
make you a sought-after 
partner. It's quick and easy; 

Murrax *" the Arthur »y> Way and 
lurorfeingly inexp«iriiive. But 
do It now . . . don't wait 'til: 
it's too late. Holidays wifli. 
soon be here. Our studios 
ar* open from 10 AM to 
HTPM. 

m 

ARTHUR MURRAY 
2116 Guodtilup* 

Phone 8-6687 
803 Congress 

Phone 2-6261 

. _ for members and theirdates 
at.the Zxlker Park Club House Sat
urday night at 8 :S0L2; <•?*': : 

I , *«• *' ' 

h & carousel theme inpink end 
black decorated the Texts Feder
ation of WomenVClub* Building 
Saturday night, as the Pi Kappa 
Alphas ana dates 'danced "to the 
orchf^stra ofMax Madrid'. ' 

A large caronsel of pink tin 
foil decorated with large black 
stallions was on the sthge. Csrni-
•al flags were dr&ped from the 
ceiling and smaller horses were 
hung in the windows. ,̂ 

Phi .Kappa Sigma pledges, will 
give an optn house Friday 'from 
7:30 tq 9 p.m. for Zeta Tauv Al
pha. Entertainment and refresh-
menta are planned. • ~ . , 

•  *  > -  ' }  ^ v '  

Chi Phi fraternity members'will 
honor their mothers with a special 
celebration Saturday. 

C. Cantwell, Chi Phi mem
ber, said Wednesday that pro-
gnim will be held in the Inter* 
national Room of the T«xa« Union 
Saturday morning at> 11 o'clock, 

A luncheon honoring - the mo 
then will be held after the pro-
STam at the Chi Phi house. \A 
blodc section at Memorial Stadium 
has been reserved for the TCU 
game lor parents of Chi Phi mem
bers. 

Phi Belta Phi has begun a new 
project. The sorority is providing 
transportation for a boy living 
near Plufgerville who is unable to 
get to the cerebnil palsy center. 
. .They, take hini to and from the 
hospitalivvfiye-j^syi weeh. A 
spokesman for the Pi Phi's said 
two other Organizations are plan
ning to help with this. The ar
rangements- are not Complete. -

,;:~Ta« Kappa Epsiloa will unveil 
Its candidate for Duke of Delta 
Zeta at 7:16 o'clock at the Delta 
Zeta- holise Thursday night. 
Throughout the campaign his iden-
^ity hag not b^^n revealed. 

. Society will 
hold an informal .tea-, honoring 
new members Thursday at 5 p.m. 
*t the Alpha Ghi Omega house, 
100 West Twenty.*ixth Street. - ? 
*" ReA|an ^' founded in l908 
at the suggestion, Of Mrs. Helen 
M. Kirljy, first dean of women, 
and named "for Johq J9. Reagan, 
district judge and chairman of the 
State Railroad.. Commission. 

Among the first members were 
Mrs. Annie'Irvine, associate " pro-
fessOr of English; Miss Margaret 
Peck, assistant dean of women; 
Miss Ciara M. Parker, former pro-
fessor of curriculum and ihatruc-
tion;, and Mrs. Temple Hayhail, 
formef instructor in anthropology. 

" * 
The Rev. Gray M. Blandy, 

teacher at the Episcopal Bible 
Chair, will, lead a ; discussion on 
"What Christianity Moans to Me" 
at the YMCA Thursday et 7 

AD SPEAKER—Several Uni
versity staff members will at
tend the Austin Advertising 
Club dinner tonight at which 
time Betsy Ross, • merchandising 
manager of. Today's Woman 
Magazine will be the featured 
speaker. 

eMtrfoaa Fiaaaca Autic 
Uoa 4 will. Tiot meet Thursday as 
.planned* The ne*t meeting will be 
Monday at 7 p.m. in the men's 
lounge of the Texas* Union with 
Alpha Kappa Pat; commercial fra-
ternity- ^v; I-;,.;! / ^ ; 

The twd Organizations will hear 
Dr. Watrous Irons, vice-president 
of the .Federal Reserve Bank, of 
Dallas, speak on "Central Banking 
and Economic Stability." ^ 

l>r. Irons formerly tjras a mem-, 
ber of the business administration 
faculty at the University. •-» s i 

The American Finance Associa
tion -will .hold its. next regular 
meeting December '6 at ,7 p.m. in 
Waggener Hall 101. 

The Studant Employment Com* 
mittae will meet at 7:30 p.m.' in 
B. Hall "Thursday night. 
,V ' 4 * 1'• 
Members and pledged of Sig

ma Gamma Epiilon, honorary 
eirth sciences fraternity, will dis
cuss future social' events Thursday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock in the In
ternational Hoom of the Texas 
Union. • - • 

E.' F. McGfee,^ president,''said 
Wedneidey that a barbecue will be 
held at, Zilker Park Sunday end 
a dinner will be' held Friday, No
vember 28, at the Hitchin' Post.-

Other' officers besides. .McG.ee 
include Bruce Frazee, vice-presi-
dent; Clifford Goldsmith, secre
tary; Hugh Hay-Roe, treasurer; 
Morris Jones, parliamentarian. 

* 
P The San Antonio Club ./ill meet 
Thursday, at 7 p.m. in Texas Un-
ion 816, Plans for a Thanksgiv
ing party-to be held in San An
tonio will be discussed. 
rp*-, * t • 

Tlyi Home Economic* Club, will 
meet Thursday at 5 p.m. in Home 
Economics Building 100. At the 
Thanksgiving program a door 
prize will be given to the person 

oy." It Will ghre ^ne iaan^ idei 
of how to nise ft child to incul
cate attitudes of honesty, integri
ty, and understanding of his 
neighbors. iThe tepiq 111 he pre
sented by a recording in which' 
Melvyn Douglas and others are in 
the ''Stories to Remember" series, 
broadcast nationally two, years 

<ftfeirm*tt* fttraoun 
Recently-elected members, ofl 

Omicron Nu, honorary 'kome eco-

ago. S¥.'J 

IP B C I A L I Z I N G IN 

bringing the most members. 
• 

. The third; .Hlllel Foundation in-
terfaith supper will take place 
Thursday evening at 6 o'clock. 

fThe suppers this year have taken 
' hun\an relations as the general 

topic of stddy. Tlie Krethman-Council will meet 
- |~ ThUrsday'a subject will be from l^hursday at. 7 . p.m. in the Main 

2428 Exposition 

eakt • • Catering 
Saladi ••• 

' Sea Foods 
• Rooms For Private Parties 

Restaurant 
- ' 

1 ~ - :: - Phone 8-26S2 

Carl Ewald's book, *'My LJttle 

After"*tto$^recording,' Joseph 
Hillson, graduate .student in psy
chology, will lead a discussion.'v 

Reservations;, for t h e supper 
mey he made , by calling 6-2696. 
Sixty cents will be charged for the 
supper. Anyone wishing to go aft-
ler the meal and take part in the 
program will be welcomed. ' " 

. . . . .  •  
Would you like to spend your 

Christmas vacation in Mexico 
City? The Texas International 
Club is planning to make a trip 
to Mexico by chartered bus. The 
maximum expense will be flOO. 

Anyone interested in the tour 
which Will include the Floating 
Gardens, : Acapulco, and other 
places may consult the Interna
tional Office in B. Sail 21 this 
week. : ..X-- ..*'. . 

-V-.- " ; 
Pledges of Sigma Delta Chit 

honorary t journalism fraternity 
for men,, ere Bill Boyles, Richard 
Bright, Murrby Forsvall, William 
Hallman, Raymond Hubbard, 
D.ean Johnson,, Joel Kirkpatrick, 
Clifton Lawhorne, William Mc-
Reynolds, Bascom Nelson, Bobby 
Newlin, Robert Pierce, Wayland 
Pilcher, and Orland Sims. 

Bobby Jones, treasurer of the 
organisatioh, is attending the an 
nual Sigma Delta Chi convention 
held in Detroit.November 14-17. 

•k 
Three groups of the University 

Ladies Internuidiate . £lwb have 
scheduled meetings. 

Bridge Gi*oup One will meet 
Thursday at 2 p.m. v^ith Mrs. Car
los Casteneda, 301 West Thirty-
seventh Street. Bridge Club Two 
meets-Thursday at 7;45 p.m. with 
Mrs. Lynn McGraw, 3104 Beverly. 

The Adventures in Eating 
Group will meet with Mrs. Joe 
Neal, 2209 Shoal Creek Boule
vard, Friday at 10 e.m.'v 

Lounge of the Union, Jack Strong, 
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JOURNALISM! BUILDING 10$ 
\ 

Mental health is closely related 
to communication, Drs. Harry E. 
and Bernice -Moore »aid recently 
at. a Hillei Interfaith dinner. Dr. 
Harry Moore is. a University sOci 
ology professor and his wife, Dr. 
Bernice Moore, is with the Hogg 
Foundation for Mental Hygiene. -

"We suffer rather from ignor
ance than lack of available knowl
edge," Dr. Harry- Moore said. 
Prejudice often stems from dif
ferent meanings given a word. 
Mental health is tolerating one's 
self and others* not accusing, be
rating, or being afraid. 

Americans are supposed to be 
self-sufficient and do not ask for 
help when they have emotional 
disturbances that are curable, 
they said. 

'They do not Vecognise tfhat 
emotional living is a. valid part of 
total living," said Dr. Bernice 
Moore. 

Emotions in education are im
portant. Teaching, is "50 per cent 
paMing "on information^ and -50-

per cent ham-acting," she said. It 
is necessary to'transmit enthusi
asm to students. 

Proper association among 
groups, with e free exchange of 
ideas, is a safeguard against prej
udice, they said. The ignorant fear 

Press Club Plans 
San Marcos Trip 

' A field trip has been planned 
for members of the Grassroots 
P re rs Club Sunday- Claude 
Mounce, president, announced 
yesterday. < 

The club, composed of journal-
Ism stlfilents interested in small-
elty newspapering, will visit the 
San Marcos Record. 

Members desiring to make the 
tripi have been asked to meet at 
^he Journalism Building at 1 p.m. 
Sunday. 

the .unknown and try to cover up 
their feelings by aggressiveness. 

People with religious depth 
hay better, mental health than 
those who do not, they said. 

P-TA Will Hear 
Psychologist 

Patricia^Fault, lie*w«.,j ,nan 
Haschke, £ugenia Johnson, Jane 
Powers, and Janis Marie Bechmahi 

^ ,S| ^ \ir 'V " J'i 
Nine students .have accepted 

membership bids from Eta Kappa 
Nfk, national, electrical engineer* 
ing honor society. They are £en« 
jamin F. King, Charlie D. Ander-
son,; Victor C. Shaneman, A. L. 
Musick Jr., Joe C. Covington Jr., 
M. Brown Tomme Jr., Don E. Den-
nis, Thomas E. Fairy, and Ken-
neth J. Cox. Pledge Captain Char
lie D. Anderson will lead the 
Pfcdgef through .four weeks of 
activities climaxed by formal in
itiation ceremonies to be held De<> 
cember 7. 

Fifteen Attend 
Meet 

dent; JUnoe*  ̂ DSenuijaî  
treasured! and Ear! gfata 
council representative, fuel 
n i o r ' c l a s s .  "  •  V j ,  

JunW, clasji tffficers' are 
Nobles, , 
Berry, secretary; Bettr'fMtft 
treasured; and James Herring, 
dent' council repyesentativ*,-

Hugo Gontalez is vice-pr 
of the sophomore clas^. BOuteil 
Maultsby# is aecret^ry-fcreasurecr^ 
and Marvin Moon is coundl ' 
presentative, 

Vice-president of the 
class is Charles Davis. Bar: 
Gaston is secretary-treasurer, 
Marilyn Smith is council reprMi 

'M 

m 

tative. 

Social Welfare 
Three faculty members and a 

dbzen students from the. School 
Social Work will attend the an
nual meeting of the Texas Social 
Welfare Association in Corpus 
Christi Thursday. 

Charles Laughton Jr., associate 
professor of social work will pre; 
side at a-Thursday morning ses
sion on "The. Issues of Health 
Service in Texas." He will speak 
Friday at a luncheon of the South
west Regional Association of {So
cial Service Exchanges. 

Miss Anne Wilkins, professor of 
social work aliii supervisor of field 
Work, and Miss Maty Burns, as
sociate professor specialising in 
psychiatric . social work, also are 
attending the conference. 

It's a .Writing Faculty.-^ 
Faculty members at the 

versity main campus have 
38 Tjooks, and 441 articles lri 
last school year, President T.-
Painter Reports. 

Uni-

Terrllie Savinn. «a 
DANCE 

LESSONS 
7 Hour Group J|ns 
i Hour Private. 
Sensibly Priced M.7S 

whtr* tor UTJt ffurixw: 
; «ur irm.) Why mv&« i imrtT Jlurryi • Offtr, 
limited., 

GREG SCOTT 
- US* Ouadalup* — man* 7-MM 

...• . AIMV* TWU ThegW . 

Dr. Ernestine Blackwell, con
sulting psychologist of the Uni
versity Hogg Foundation, will dis
cuss "How to Develop Stable 
Children in an Unstable World" 
at the Robert E. Lee P-TA meet
ing at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
school auditorium. 
..-A short musical program-will "be1 

presented. Dr. Balckwell. is psy
chological and educational direc
tor of the Brown Schools for Ex
ceptional Children of Austin and 
San Marcos. 

£ 

• UQUtD CHUM 

LIQUID CREAM SHAMPOO 
Mote than just a liquid, more than just a cream 
... new Wildroot Liquid Cream Shampoo is a-
combination of 'the but of both. 

Even in the hardest water Wildroot Shampoo 
washe* hair gleaming clean, manageable, curl* 
inviting Without robbing hair oF its natural oils. 

Seaplesi Siitfsy,.,iin«lin UVilyl 

P,S.7o keep batrneat bttwten shampoos use Lady Wildroot Cream HaJr Drttshlf, 

$ 
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Chriitfan Scitnc* OrgaMisdtibn 
mvites you '-"r 

to a lectur* <yn Ckriatian Sci«rice 
•* - ontitled 

"Chris t ian Seitnot: A Religion 
): of Confident9 in God" 

py 
Walter S. Symonde, C. S., 

_ • , of San Antonio 
at the 

Congregational Chi&ch 
-g/ Jiuitin ' 

Tkurtdau, November 19S1 

TMHH SIZKSI" 
19* 89# II# 
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A Jacket" 

A Blouse 
A Skirt in Suede cloth 
wear them together, 
wear them separately ... 
all in wonderful, dreamy 
soft suede cloth—cleans 
in a jiffy] blouse is short-
sleeved with ribbed, turtle-
neckcotiaf and rjbbed wa.i$*. 

7,95 

5.95 

10^95 

the jacket 

the Mouse 

•he skirt..... 

iCst 

^i\joncU. ASL 

2338 guadalupe 

*mzt& 
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; jtwi jfrtm, ,wbMwipI^ 
donor* Start* lilt #'<••.»£ 

»day over KTBC, and win 
me all daywithfiO or more 

iooe-mlnate messages tar Kw*» 
,©ombat veterans. Arthur Godfrey 
!*& *•>«** »inDte 

£«rt-»ways over *11 CBS stations. 
KTBC and the CBS network are 

Mtperatiuiff with tho Defense De-
psrtment and the Bed Crow to 
solicit an adequate supply of blood 
or hospitals, the battlefields of 

.lorea, and for replenishment of 
the reserve supply. 
sw-The t**al Bed Cross' chapter is 
ftyiiiff to get donors for a mobile 
unit, which will arrive in Austin 
sometime in tfanuaYy. 
;• Anyone -desiring to pledge, blood 

May call the Bed Cross at 8-1601. 
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The Most Popular 
• . Place io Eat 
i Mexican Food t 

504 EAST AVE. 
i Phone 7-0253 
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£ COMPLETE 
>VM E A L S 
6  50c  

- •  a nd  up  

C L U B  C A F E  
OPEN 6 a.m. to, 10 p.m. 

1807 San Jacinto 

If $ 

When Medicines 
Are Needed . ... 

Yo« can depend-nponottr larg • 
stock* to malt* it possible to 
fill prescriptions in a aattir of 
minntei.. 
ED MINOR, Pharmacist 
IMO Guadalupe^ Dial 2-5211 

pro<fo<ftfon crew 
for the "Madwoman of Chaillot," 
third', production of the Drama 
Department, ha* been announced 
by Byr! W. Case, assistant profes
sor of drama and director of the 
play. 

, The philosophical comedy, aet 
in 1900, satirises big basin ess and 
feorld politic*. It will ran four 
days in Hogg Audltorium# begin
ning December 5. 

Written from 1942 to 1948 by 
Jean Giradoux, the play was 
adapted into English by Maurice 
Valency. It received the Drama 
Critics Circle award as the '/Best 
Pd^ign Play of 1948." -

Hildegarde Tomanek will play 
Countess Arelia; Pat Cook, Con
stance; Martha GHddon, Jose
phine; Bip Torn, Pierre; Christine 
Fadel, Gabrielle; Jae Farmer and 
Claude Latson, Adalph Bertauts; 
Martin Gel, the sewer man; Pat 
Hines, the sergeant; Harold Klein, __ _ _ two contemporary works and a 
flnrpri^Bn^^itorrigan, ^oP^maffiMc 
doorman; .and Braxton Milburn, 
Bill Cook, and Bichard Thompiijfrn, 
press agents. \v 

Also, Jimmy Hemphill, the 
waiter; Robert Stearties, t^e little 
man; Fra{ik Harland, the pro!j>ec-
tor; Leroy McFarlAnd, the presi
dent; .. Joe Hoffman, the baron; 
May Marie Porter, Therese; Ed 
Reynolds, the street singer; Eliza
beth Timmerman, the flower girl; 
Fred Miller, the;ragpicker; Vir
ginia Becker, Paulette; Wayne 

Having a party?'- • , • 
* NtniKr Mukbtr Muki . 
it Hiita tofliM BiIInm .. ".V 

. ,-k' CwtiuM* • lay w Rut 
W« ki*| Nmlttai ot ill trim 
AUSTIN NOVELTY CO. 

*00 W.Sth Pfc.S-4SS7-

THE MOST 
DISTINCTIVE 
SERVICE IN 

AUSTIN 
Student Finish 

.•v 
Shirts 16e oaeh 

. , Rough Dryjk lb. 
Pick-up anr Delivery 

dtoms Sieam 
Jxtu/uOiy 

^ \ t'/fv, , - i;.:-; 
15% Diicount on Caah-Carry 
14th at Rad River 8-2B86 

Kirkiand, trma; Jim Climer, the 
shoelace peddler; Oscar McCrack-
en, the broker ? John Clark, the 
street jnggler, and Max HoUer, 
Dr.Jadin. * -] ' iffm 

Bruce Nell HoeTman wffl W'ai-
sistant director; Jae Farmer, stage 
manager; Geraldine Luter, book-

head  ̂BiH Cook, sttga rreir head  ̂
Pat Horrigan, buildinir erew head; 
Ariana Kay, faint erew head; 
Claude Latson, prop efew head; 
Jhtt Climer, coetume erew head; 
Charles Taylor, light erew head; 
and Eileen Friedman, -house and 
publicity erew head. 

San Antonior Concert 
Omits Solos: Saturday 

The San-Antonio Symphony will perhaps the most outstanding of 
tha ffre Romantic compositions by 
the German composer. One of hig 
"travel syrophonies," the "Scotch," 
was composed after a visit to 
Scotland in 1829. 

Season tickets may be used for 
•the Saturday; liight concerts 

play the jeason's first all-orchesr 
tra program -in its third subscrip> 
tion concert at the Alamo City's 
Municipal Auditorium Saturday 
night. 

Victor Alessandro will direct 

an overture to "Neues vbm Tage,' 
by Paul Hindemith; Symphony 
No.-3 in A minor. ("Scotch"), 1^. 
Mendelssohn, and the suite from 
the ballet "Petrduchka," by Stra
vinsky. 

Hinde'mith, a German-bom com
poser who settled in this country 
In 1937, has. been on the music 
faculty of Yale- University since 
that year. 

The "Petrouchka" to. be heard 
Saturday n?ght is a new version 
arranged recently by the compos-
er. "Petrouchka" is one of three 
ballets Stravinsky composed for 
the Di|t|rhiiev Russian Ballet. The 
Others are^Thte Firebird" and 
"The Rite of Spring." Each of the 
ballet scores emerged in the form 
of popular concert suites. 

The Mendelssohn sym|)h<jhy i? 

Drunks 
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REGULAR S24 VALUB 
mvimu 
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Cxestfeetios 

TEXHS 
907 Congret* 
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Phon* 2-

Boy, It ain't even safe to 
practice attymore. — 

Jim Gavin and Posey Smiser 
oUteide 

X Hall to warm up for tJieliruriic 
scene in"Juno and the 'Pisycock" 
wKenTah 'IRggB 
to arrest them, for drunkenness. 

Matters were further compli
cated when Gavin and Smiser told 
the policeman that they were" in 
"you know-^'Juno'." 

The polic|man allowed as how 
he had heaTd such finep before 
and that "why don't you just itye 
nice boys and come along." . 

"But We're not drunk-—you 
know, we're in 'JunoV'^hey told 
the officer. N 

He--released -them when the 
stage manager appeared and told 
them it war time to go on. ; 

Eart̂ Winreii 

CaMfortia'a gSTW warren 
formally tossed1 his jbat ^nio the 
ring Wednesday in a .bid for th^ 
•^tepubliaan presidential aomW-
•tion ln/19S2i—rr '• • 

nrtrs 
"<Sa! 

WatttoCwfco 
$u.4«ff<iMd 

S  ena to r  Ni ion  (R-Ca l i f )  
promptly termed Warren-
strongest . daik-horse. candidate" 
in the slowly expanding field. 

Warren's entry assured at least 
ft two-way race for tha GOP prise, 
With Senator Robert A; Taft (R~ 
Ohio) already well along in his 
campaign. 

Other possible GOP candidates 
Mill to be heard from Include 
Gen. Eisenhower* Gen. MaeArthur 
and former Gov, Harold Classen 
of Minnesota. 

Commenting on Warren's an
nouncement,- Taft said with a 
smile: : —L -
• "The more the merrier." 

The Ohio senator said -he fiad 
"assumed right aloijg" that War-, 
ren would be a candidate, and he: 

hopjd the campaign could* be eon? 
ducted on a fjdendly basis. 

issued said la a feniiet^^ataMtt' 
that the Truman adminiitration 
must be' banished "for the welfare 

V«t our w>ontry," hut ha caiiUoned: 
"Wa cannot hope to win solely 

on the mistakes of tho present"itth 
yetr1 (Democniti^).- adttiniatra-
tiiitt, many though they arr."; 

To win, he said, tho Republicans 
must present "a definite construc
tive and workable program:*' 

Warren was the GOP candidate 
for vice president in 1948, He is 
serving his third term as governor 
of-California and has held politi
cal office for 31 years. 

Tar- we* 
f 

to Give 
OilSkitOver-KEYL 

How much it costs to drill aTn ; Nell Arhopulos, Charles Hamil
ton, And Jo Reagan will be iii 
chiurge of sound and music. Gor
don Wilkison will supervise cos-
tume and m«d(e-up. Bob Hankal, 
Joe Buckniah, Bobbie I|awn Bone, 
and -Dell Fife 'wijl be in charge of 
scenery, lights, and properties. Su-
sanne Ray and Fred Koble will 
handle publicity^ 

oil well and how this money is 
spent will be subject of -a pro
duction by the University Depart
ment of Drama Sunday at 9 p.m. 
over station KEYL in, San An
tonio.. 

A miniature model of an oil 
field will be used'.to illustrate pre^ 
liminary construction on the dril
ling -site, and films will be used 
to show further work* 

Fred Npble will'play the inves
tor in the skit. Jaek Wiggins of 
the Industrial and Business Train
ing Bureau is cast as counselor. 
Margaret Humphries will play 
Noble's wife: 

Technical data for the 'program 
was planned with the help of Mr. 
Wiggins, vrho is PetroleUm ' Train
ing Specialist It with the bureau. 
The script was wirttten: by Jack 
Colby. A.;..: 

Joe Buckman will be announcer. 

K~R;^orri»,--aasisted"'bj»Jaek 
Colby -and Reagan - Brown. Tom 
StevensonyJlaiph*-Coleman, Marf-
lyn Rupe, and Evelyn Lianne 
Smith will design and execute ti
tles and special effects. ; i 

Swedish Class May Start 
If as many as twelve students 

sign up, a. be«nners'. Swedish 
class may be started. Students 
should consult Wolfing Michael, 
associate professor in Germanic 
languages, , in .MLB, 801, or call 
Gray Evans at 2-4621--before No-

The maintenance of Sunday li-
hrary- hours is not possible on 
the basis of - present funds avail
able, Alexander Moffitt, Univer
sity librarian, said Tuesdays 

"I think there is considerable 
doubt that the - library -would be 

Hbrarieshav^.b^n^en«dff£5«Ln-
day, but they weren'tused much." 
.. 'would be - different if the 
Main Library were crowded 'when 
it is open, but that is not the 
case/' Mr: Moffitt said. 

Because of the decreased en
rollment. shortage of funds, and 
a raise in the hourly wage rate 
of library workers, the number of 
hours; the - library is open had to 
be cut thU year. 

< 

S*nci Speakers 

m 
Stat* Health Officer '«» 
Urges Deer Seaion Care 

Dr. George W. Cox, state health 
-officer,:his reminded.hunters to 
be careful in deer season which 
opens Friday. . 

More than 160 Texans wore 
killed last year in carelaesness' in 
handling guns. 

The State Department of Health 
has' sttggcstedseveraleafcl 
cautions suc^ m„unloading gun* 
nbt to be immediately used, and 
keeping guns pti safety until ntdy 
to fir#. 

< Hunters were also warned not 
to shoot until sure of the target, 
and not to strike s wounded ani
mal with a gun butt. • -

VS&GStSSL 
®ruiwui plans to run foi . 
tioui most of the year-ahe 
lineal juelNStar centered1 at 
Republicans. - '' 
j f̂ct. 0'ifaTirm^ 
•kmd^the Waiting tedious,' ^nti-
^Cnh»<* JDemocarats .ia the Jfootli 
apparently found > it even 
disconcerting in atlempti 
plan their sttateyy^ for '62. ̂  
~ £Soa^tfra govemom returned to 
thei|r homes from a three-day con-
ferenee at Hot Springs,. Ark., with 
deep and hitter political^ differ
ences still, clouding the future 
course of • the Democratiepacty 
below the Mason-Dixon Hne/ 

Taft declined, Ut, comment- di
rectly on the Tarioua Eisenhower, 
far-president booms, but he said 
be believes that Eeisenhower'a job 
of re-arming Western. JEfcrope, ia 
about half completed. , 

Eisenhower has said »wften; tb* 
time comes he feels he shio\i1kl 
speak out on^ domestic politics# ha 
will doff his uniform and speak 
out in' nj> uncertain te^ms. 

Varsity J nn ' 
Th« Frieadliest Flace ia Te>wa 

' 6208 Dalla* Highway >. 
Phoo« 83-9012 

, The Department of Speech will 
sponsor the fourth annual Wo
men's Debate Tournament Friday 
and Saturday, llisa Emogens 
Emery, speech f instructor, an
nounced. 5 

Ten collegea have beea incited 
to participate in the' evertt. They 
are North fTexas State, Mary-Har
din Baylor, Texas Tech, Sdoth-
west Texaa State Teachers, TCU, 
Southwestern Louisiana Institute, 
Lafayette, La.. Howard Payne, 
Brownwood, Abilene --Christian, 
and Stephen F. Austin.' 

Gontesta will he held hi ora
tory, extemporary speeking, poet-
ry reading, and debate. 

i- ! 
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B R U S H  U P  H  C O U R S E  gWBi I IANCL INS SUCTCRS 
AND ADVANCED DAMLt ' - 'S  HB 

(iRKfi SCOTT S 
. vEP  TEXAS THEATRE 7  f ' T^  

SHOWTiffiE 
AT INTERSTATE THEATRES 

^W zr/ffif tin f 

PARAMOUNT Tuel Eva. Nov. 20 
Brofdway comes to Austfri. An 
all-star- N. Y. company in the 
world5famous opertotta by the man 
who wrote "The Blue Danube." 

. * - >*). mi** 

IRRA RETINA. 
H«TMNr 

mm 

m 

T E H  
HOW 5:30 

FIRST SHOW 2 P. H. 

* JOHN WAIfNi , 
* ROBERT RYAN ^ 

"FLYING 
LEATHERNECKS 

;:t v AI m n»N 

Pint Shew • 
_ . C»«jr 

-MEET ME AFTER THE SHOW^ 
la Tachnicolor 

SCARTOONSS *• with Jaais Carter 

•9MMNT If M,. - \Y 
y zftSf?1 s ' 

SEATS KOW AT BOX OFflCS AND »T 
MAIL. KNDOMED SKt>r-ADDRC88CD 
ENVELOPES WITH MAW. nmitM 

PRICES 1NCL. TAXES 
|8.90i $3.26, $2.60, $2.20" 

has a NEW Policy 
FIRST RUN "SINGLE FEATURES 
HERE IS OUR FtKST GREAT ATTRACTION! 

ASH & CARRY I 
PICK UP & DELIVERY 

SERVICE f 

5U ITS-DRESSES 

TUXEDOS ; 
EVENING GOWNS 

2-for-l Prices Offered 
For *10 Nights1 Closing 

Friday night will be reduced 
admission night for the next to 
the last production of "Ten Nights 
in a Barroom," currently playing 
at the Austin Civic Theater. Ad
mission has been $1.60 per person 
but Friday will feature a two-for-
one price. '• . 

Reservations for the Friday, or 
Saturday- performances of the 
melodrama may be made by call
ing 6-0541. ' 

'Blithe Spirit," the next ACT 
production, will play November 
21-25. 

Umlaufs Bronze Chosen 
For New, York Exhibit 

Charles Umlau/, associate pro
fessor of art, is among the 101 
American sculptors ...'whose work 
has been admiUed to the nation
wide competitive exhibHtion, "Am
erican Sculpture, 1951," of the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art in 
Nfew York.') 

Umlauf's entry 
bronze entitled 
Child." 

The shoyf will open December 
7 and*wilf jrun through .February 
%6. The pieces, to be shown, repre-
senting « broad view of contem
porary sculpture in .America, were 
chosen from the entries of 1,066 

selections from three photographs 
of each object submitted. 

r  I  i \  i  ( H I  \  1  I  I  \  
TWO^HOWS NIGHtLY 
Feature Starts at- T P. M. 

d r i v e  i n  
"HALLS OF • 

MONTEZUMA**. > 
• . with— 

Richard Widmark ; 
. • —also ' 

"FLIRTING-tj^iTH FATE" 
Joe E. Brown—-Beirarly Roberts 

C H I E F  T O N I G H T  

rBodtimo for 
Bonzo" 

jRoaaU Rik|u 
Di«M Ljrw 

•—plui— 
"Th« Brav* 

Built" 
M«I.F«rr»r 

"House oft 
Telegraph Hill 

ntckarJ BeeAertie' 

The Big 
Gusher" 

ra 

First Show S>40 First Shew S*SO 

FHONf 
2-5291 

PREUE-PSia 

"WINCHESTER .T3" 

' also• 
"KIND LADY" 
Ethel Barrjrmore 

SKUTEfl VILO &K1U1 flCTni H EilTI! 
AdulH 
Children > > 

POL 

is h" 61-inch 
'Mothe r  •  and l  

"YOU'RE IN THE 
NAVY NOW" 

• 'Wltb— M 
Gd^y Coop«r—Jana Greer e 

—al»o— " 
"KEEP 'EM SLUGGING" 

Dead End Kida^Huntc Hall 

Y A N K  
—™r"MELODY yU^'^£~i 
A Walt Disney Faatnre starring 

Roy Rogers 
'fx'-' • —also— " 
- "CATTLE DR1V1 
Joel McCrea—Dean Stockw^ll 

AdftiUtiont 
f o r  t h a .  

price of; 

TONIGHT ONLY 
Oti 5T^frE 

RUGS O DRAPES 

WOOLEN STORAGE 1 

I tjy - , 
—> v "i 

MNKOFUVllbiamCLEAN^© 
THINK 

- a e* 

*0* 

-v 

--i" 

isi 

i , j \  

ELEANOR KING 

ifl i»ijgi,i)|jwlii^fiWiMUffOiuQi'ai ej 

-
. . . . . . .  ; •  

..For a ««My DlFTiKlNre«ehM# 
-WiifTvhWaiy 

AusHn Oyfc TheaWs ̂ {ayhottse  ̂

lV, 0*<aV ^ 

R I C H A K O  0 a « . p 0 M |  
R U T H  M A T  T I  S O N  i  

.WIUIAM POST,  i d  
l . . .• *J 
TNI AMiaiCAM COMMITTIf 

[ OM WATESNAt WIIPASI, t»t. 
hy JAO* M. SKIRSAUI 
fcr a- S. CMSIS7IS1 
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